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Rea ns cosjlsctos lnth CC Cosslttatos eaaetm tnsk fottols;
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Ceserat
1) We ls erstas from nsclssnoss lnth Swlstrass that proposats to lse the exnstss A14
overbrn se at Hosey  Hntt as tnsk to the former rantlay  tnse are sees by  Swlstrass as a toss
term aspnratos le to tas access sorth of the A14 attholsh thns atnssmest seatty  tnsks to
sel paths ptasse as part of the Wnss evetopmest. FD C have prevnolsty  slpporte thns
coscept as manstansnss a Crees Corrn or ra natss from the cnty  eves tnsknss to Wnckes Fes
as nts expas e Vnsnos Area.
2) We letcome the emphasns snves to fltlre manstesasce reqlnremests. Olr expernesce of
Wa toesm for examptem ns that the scope of manstesasce sholt nsctl e versesm tnshtss as
overhassnss vesetatos ns a ntos to the pavemest slrface.
3) We letcome the recossntos that these paths mlst be cossn ere for lses nsctl nss cy ctnsts
as pe estrnass. We betneve these lses nsctl e recreatosat cy ctnssm commltssm jossnss os
latknss as access to schoots.
4) Wnth referesce to Wa toesm le have bees approache by  resn ests objectss to the asser
pose by  some spee nss cy ctnsts both before as after the recest ln esnss. Is costrast
some cy ctnsts have fols pe estrnass lsnss mlch of the ln th of the sel path teavnss
tnmnte space for cy ctnsts to pass. A campanss to nmprove cooperatos mnsht be see e ns
a ntos to some cossn eratos ns the esnss to avon excessnve spee s.
5) We letcome the nmprovemests to the oosham cy cte path snsce thns may  possnbty  re lce
lse of Hnsh Dntch Roa lhnch ns too sarrol for lse by  cy ctnstsm cars spee as the crossroa s
are trncky  for cy ctnsts. Swome cy ctnsts avon lsnss the tolcas crossnss lhes crossnss from east
to lest.
Swlafam Creeslay : No commests as thns rolte merses lnth the oosham Creeslay 
oosham Creeslay : Commests restrncte to area of the A14 crossnss as to the solth:
6) Item 5 os the oosham Creeslay : rhe A14 ls erpass see s beter ransasem tnshtss as
vnsnbntnty  os the approaches as estrasce/exnts. rhere are ransase as pos nss nssles
lhnch are exacerbate by  nsaols as se nmest os the approaches lhnch see to be
esnsse olt rather the rety nss os freqlest manstesasce.
7) Item 4 os the oosham Creeslay : rhns brn se over Qly  Water see s ln esnss as
nmprovemest.
8) Item 3 os the oosham Creeslay : rhns cy cte path crosses Hnsh Dntch Roa stnshtty  alay 
from nts jlsctos lnth Nelmarket Roa . eter vnsnbntnty  sholt be as objectve of the
propose esnss. We slssest the propose nstas / reflse os Hnsh Dntch Roa sholt be
ma e toss esolsh to accommo ate the tosser of a tas emm bnke lnth chnt tranter or carso

bnke. Flrthermore le reqlest a vasce Cnve Way  snssase as some form of spee re lctos
measlres os Hnsh Dntch Roa sholt be a e before the crossnss.
9) rhns cy cte path crosses the estrasce as exnts of Darlns Farm Nlrsery  lhere vnsnbntnty  as
crossnss space for cars as bnkes ns clrrestty  poor as reqlnres nmprovemest.
10) Item 2 os the oosham Creeslay : Enther A or ) sholt be nscorporate . Holeverm nf the
tas ns to remans ns arabte lsem the tosser rolte sholt eb a opte to avon severasce of the
iet .
11) Item 1 os the oosham Creeslay : Dntos ase Crossnss. Optoss A as
are preferre
attholsh le recossnse thns ns tess atractve to cy ctnsts thas optos C (Us erpass). A or lntt
costsle to provn e a lseflt flsctos ns breaknss lp the aol of trafc os Dntos ase
( 1047) lhnch hetps the blses tlrsnss from Fnsos Roa as trafc tlrsnss at Fes Dntos
crossroa s a fel hls re metres to the sorth.
Horsnsssea Creeslay : Commests restrncte to area of the A14 crossnss as to the solth:
12) Item 5 os the Horsnsssea Creeslay : We letcome the propose ln esnss of the path os the
lest sn e of the 1047 provn nss thns cas be accommo ate lntholt removnss the he ses.
13) Item 4 os the Horsnsssea Creeslay : We letcome the propose ln esnss of the path os the
lest sn e of the 1047 provn nss thns cas be accommo ate lntholt removnss the he ses.
Holever le oppose strossty  the propose ‘nmprovemest’ to the by lay  lhnch ns sometmes
ksols as Fntty  ase. Nothnss sholt be ose to ns lce torrnesm cars or motor bnkes to tlrs of
the roa as try  as lse the by lay . If asy thnss m flrther ptastss sholt be a e to re lce
the efectve ln th of thns opesnss.
14) Item 3 os the Horsnsssea Creeslay : We oppose strossty  the propose optos A lhnch
nsctl es ‘nmprovemest’ to the by lay  lhnch ns sometmes ksols as Fntty  ase. Nothnss
sholt be ose to ns lce torrnesm cars or motor bnkes to try  as lse the by lay . Flrthermorem
le os’t cossn er that tolsh Hntt as Chlrch Swt are slntabte as a throlsh rolte for cy ctnsts.
15) Attholsh optos reqlnres lse the Hnsh Swtm le cossn er a e ncate cy cte tase(s) sholt sot
be evetope os the exnstss roa sor sholt the exnstss footpath slrfaces be ln ese .
ossnbte optoss for safer share lse of the exnstss roa sholt nsctl e nstro lctos of a 20
mph zosem sarrol olbte y ettol tnses os the sorth sn e of the roa from the jlsctos to the
irst terrace holse as the nstro lctos of spee blmps
16) Item 2 os the Horsnsssea Creeslay : We oppose strossty  the propose chasses arols the
War Memornat as Chlrch sate. rhns area of roa ns occasnosatty  lse by  torrnes as blses
havnss to tlrs back atoss the Hnsh Swt becalse they  are tost or becalse Chlrch Swt ns btocke
by  poor parknss.
17) We reqlest that flrther lork ns ls ertakes os Wa toes to re lce the spee of cy ctnsts as
to provn e as obstacte to prevest cars lsnss the path.
18) Item 1 os the Horsnsssea Creeslay : We asree that thns ns as area for nmprovemest blt
flrther etants are reqlnre as to lhat exactty  ns benss propose . Is a ntosm the ransase
mlst be nmprove os the tnsk to the roa .
19) We have sote ns teters abolt the Chnshotm rrant that the tnsk betlees the exnstss
Mnttessnlm ath as the sel trant arm sonss tolar s the eper Chapet nsvotves a stassere
jlsctos. We betneve cy ctnsts as pe estrnass lntt tes to clt the corser as nf thns ns sot
resotve by  the Chnshotm rrant costract thes nt lntt see to be ose by  the Creeslay 
roject.

